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Geo. L. Rice in Hands 
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> To Give Definite Information Operators Refuse to Recognize
the Unions and Men Quit
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Skiffway, Oct. 24.-E. R. Peoples 

has. been appointed receiver of Geo. 
L. Rice & Co.’s property on the ap
plication of creditors. The Pack 
Train saloon and restaurant and oth
er property are included.

Ex-"C6llector Ivey is here and 
speaks to a mass meeting tonight* 
He goes to Washington to labor with 
congress for Alaskan needs He in
sists that Governor Brady must be 
disregarded

Yukon steamboat men are arriving 
in groat numbers to go south for the 
winter. —

Less than three hundred tons of 
freight remain at Whitehorse for 
Dawson.

The-Xri>ur is due today with mail 
and the last Yukon passengers for 
the season.

Machinery and men leave today for 
the Engineer mine on Taku Arm, 
owned largely by local people and in 
Dawson. They will put in a big 
plant, to work the property. It con
sists of a very large deposit of low 
grade free milling ore. Mining engin
eers in Atiln say half a million dol
lars of new money will be invested 
there next year in hydraulic and oth
er machinery. The output this year 
is in excess of one million. There is 
not sufficient labor to do the work 
this winter.
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! SeestaJ to Ua Mail.» K<a««*tŸ u 'f0 K|*-"--*l to the Dalle s«e»t 
Ottawa. Oct 34 —The la tret re- ! Hatelton, Pa, Oct. 34 —The etm- 

port in connection with Uie Tarte ployte til Marie A Co ’* collieries at 
resignation is to the eflert that Haretti-n have denied to cotitunte 
Sutherland will become eweessor to the strike until the rondttiehs on 
Tarte tn the department ol pu hi. hey will !*• i alien back aura

; works.,

to th* Dally Nugget 
Tjict. 21.-Prince Chit*,': i*vPre-

of the Chinese foreign office, 
Juearmroy to interpret1 the “in- 
Sjj,1 stipulation” regarding the 
(ticeation of Shanghai by the troops 
of the powers, implying that, the 

■ v,nr Tsc Kiang valley j«_.threatened
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works., Brodehr becoming marine1 materially altered fv nUH(tn«it 
re mister and Prefootaine speaker of the collieries had insisted tfcev 
Premier Launrr goes to Rocher U-jcoetd er.lv return as Indtriduals it 

-day.
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i^Zz in Hands of Mo*
Gheae Kalft. N Y , „Ort 4-Tbe> 

business section ai U«« city was 
completely in the banda of a mob to
night as an inctdeet of the strike on 

: the linen oi the Hudson Valley Rail
w ay Company______

Cars have been operated tor the 
i past few day» by non-union men : 

w ithout molestation by the elriltmi. I 
but tonight a x*Uy-and meat meet- 

ling of the union was called and 
prior to the gathering 3,606 del* 
cates paraded the streets 

! When the strikers reached Warren
street they met a trolley cat and at L . -___once captured it, taking mnpht* CofUpdltèRI WlM Not TtlfW Ofl
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Many Strikers Faï to 
Get Jobs

Bulgaria Sends a Note 
of Warning
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Action Must be Taken if Trouble 

b to be Prevented in 

Macedomia.
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Strike.Mme mABBer.
The conductors and motor men were

TZuZt ^ MTTt i. nhnhnd

**ry to take them to the hempitnl that Mty pet tuel of the »tnkerne IB 
l liow ol the conductor» and motor : gp, Lyckewe Valley -re*ton will aot 

men who were net bodily harmed „t pjawe bach. “ '
wwe spirited away _____ i refusing to.dwhwge any who

The police, who were brought <»at i %hmn ,>,rou|,h «» atrlke 
on a hurry call, succeeded in reeee-

I PLATFORM MAKING INTERRUPTED.Special to the Daily Nugget..
Burhariet, Oct. 34 —The Bulgarian 

(omrmcent has sent an identical 
note to the powers that unless re- 

I forme in Macedonia arc Insisted up
on, the government of Bulgaria will 

to hold in check the pro
movement .

-—
All Same U, S. STRIKE COMMISSION WEATHER WARMER.KING IN COURTCHILD’S NERVEiferial to the Dally N ugget.

, Pari», Oct 24 —The French dock 
laborers' strike is approaching ad
justment on lines similar to tire ilate 
anthracite strike by appointment of 
a commission on the suggestion of 
the president.

- ■
Had Arm Severed by a Moving 

Train.

Urged by President to Hasten But Utile Ice Running in the

Klondike.

Oscar of Sweden Answers a 
Summons. I_____

Wiwekri to th. Daily ituga*. Special to the Uafly Nueeat. -
Toronto, Oct 24.—The four-year- Stockholm. Oct 24-King Oscar 

old child of Isaac. Francis, Toronto, of Sweden and Norway ha» had the 
was struck by a train yesterday and novel experience of being summoned 
18at an aVrrf. The cBffirfOt lifi. npfresr tn ertort tn rrwmv-wnwwith
home to his mother and told how he certain documents of the daughter of 
had lost his arm. Physicians say the dethroned King Augustus Adol- 

unparalieled example of phus IV, who died some years ago.
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imum temperature of S# The IO«i- lee ln y, the mob The ! ^
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ice today, the Hoes being smalt and wae badly tafurwd w Owr-
very flaky The temperature "• **• ; n,,, of Brooklya, tormerty au waa- j t*a Baw »
Yukrat remains the same and il pl|)y, <ti y, Btookly* Rapid Traamt Londuw, <*« 21- Tire Brttiak ad- 
hot cold enough yet lor It to begin ( „rnpany. Ilia coédition to trtWal miraity ha* ordered threw "WW*" 
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Orest Pageant
swial to to# Daily Maggot 
■ms Oct 24 —The Royal pro 

through London tomorrow will, 
W toe greatest pageant, for years.
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Coronation Honors

.........Ill io the Daily Nugget.
Ixmdon, Oct. 24 —Four hundred re

cipients of coronation honors were 
invested at Buckingham palace with 
unusual ceremony yesterday
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SEVERE STORM MANY DIFFICULTIESDummies In War Insured Age nst Twins
One pair of twins is not much of a | 

burden to any family, however needy A|ong Uruguay Coast Results 
it may be, but a second pair often 

somewhat of an encumbrance,

New War VesselsThat “all is fair in love and war" 
is an old maxim and one in which 
certain lighting men in Colombia 
firmly believe

During tile recent revolution in 
that country the rebels, "finding that 
they had not enough sentinels, de
vised a simple plan for convincing 
their opponent» that the^had all the 
sentinels they needed

Procuring several blocks of stone, 
they placed them in such positions 
that they resembled human beings 
and then they equipped the figures, 
one with a rifle, another with a mili
tary cap, another with a cloak, un
til they looked at. a distance exactly 
like soldiers.

This ruse, it is said, succeeded ad- 
Tbe government troops 

convinced that the rebels were

1
d-H-l-l H+H'! I » I H Attend Resumption of Work In 

C-3l “ngtona. «- •

Special io th* Daily Nugget 
Wilkeebarrr, Oct 24 — A very slight 

improvement is noted in the anthra
cite districts this morning Remunp Some time ago a movement was j again bave a company of t*e Ssoed 
tioe of mining fias been attended making among twrtain poiitimaM in New York National G ward railed 
with unanticipated difficulties the east hmking toward a revival ol ,.ut Tbe ttotfpe wan dimnwed tiurt.

■Itk* old “Know-Nothing, or Am- Thursday when tl wan thought Ü6»{*?■«***■ ** *
erica for Americana, party An *V ttie sttnation had ranched M* pout London, tnt « —A 

tMW» wan made to eniwt the aym- -where tike. Bitittla wae aeToeew 
t polititiaa* nereaaary U mala tala order _ J

la Finland a novel Inna id l'apoi the lathroa* of wad
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Fatally.
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rsïïuim*** * ■s^»v rrrA political economist in England swept over tire province of Entre 
recently became imprest with this Kios, between Uruguay and Para- 
fact and decided to find a remedy ^uay, a hundred homres being dm 
t'onseqpently he organised a com- greyed and several ships losv Hf- 
pany tire object of which is-to meure [ teen were killed and ...any injured

parents against twins Any young M , rrinvicted
married couple may purchase a policy MurCCrer VOtl lUCd ,
f, um this company and in ttet e». "*,<L•’

rest assured that it will never ^ Mlehjte| suvrett. alias Halju, 
lmd it difficult to prou e or any convicted ol murdering «U-Pre- 
twins or triplets that may be born j ^ SUmbul(,a itulRana.
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Squirrel Outwits Cat is alleged 'to have 
twera Great Britada *ed

: puivtOing tor

hw
Sqpurels evidently undctsland the 

cat’s limitations, and take advantage path wo of the i 
of the knowledge tor their own pro- both, leading partie»

1 National legraUUoo was propound

l
1may

taction, and sometimes, apparently,,
for their ainusetueat last Friday I* ,B *•%«*•** °* * Meibgkut measure ,, lM1
saw an exhibition in ( entrai Park reotirctobg immigration and applying P"*®" “•” '
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ed to decrease. the woM from the door If their wives --------------------- --- ------ and hiding as far as possible by flat- f”, * ' | allows hie to rvonafa aopowwl *»
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2 t’ribbs, th,- Druggist has the form- Many T®»** ‘^^d wls "< >**W the pretty meaner in vantage, and thro viewed the «tua- ____«-wto. Col _____________________
• ula and has manulactured a large late 1 rime ; mis ,r o ' wbn h it was ‘ presented Among the tloBl I nmtl'a svmaathv maâ ». A editor iwirt—rial lev sieve2 stock of the remodv. which be is sell- a journalist and occupied a room in wete M, Afid M,s llulme When the cat found that the was ”*« lwgegwotla ayayretby aad *p-, Aaditortom ng'lay2 Ulg yrdrr to introduce some, at a newspaper office in company witii Mr>^d Mr1 AtU|ur q,— Mr ^ dwcoveted she alto made a iwA, and port, a committie inaitod him to to-j 
2 virtually outside prices A trial of;Mr. Charte- Williams, who Ut* be- ^ f Vr ^ Mr, j. the squirrel, wrtkpnte eatoaut rtove ^*^*****^» ?*

one bottU will convince you of ito, came a war vurreapondenV t s Urs „ , Macaulay, «akwlatloe. waived until she had **.*?*'*? X
; The two were warm Wtod», ahdas Sâmtdmm. Mi»» rranweil. Mise ***** V** ®o»entom and waa *t pkMto Atedomd lyrorif -rrt-çd l 

a token of their friendship they wh,i*.Frasee Mr «** vet) root of the tree, when be Mw Amerrfaa. with the tottowtog v
treated each other to a pint oi pale ’ Jy’ u u, • w uJv,, darted homoatally around half of 'Oaractorurt* totoer', new-Sted print- J 
ale every day. Salisbury paying the ' , y' it* eueaminew-r Tbe cat <* rambled «d

i bill on tire pdd day» of toe pronto „ ». over tire very apoi store he had "*» ttowi Sir,—To he frank. 1 do
and Mr Williams on tire even day» _____________________ tows, and then came in the limits» «* keitot# in your doctrine

I In time, however, Salisbury weak te- nr, tiiltock Eelerteles tie*», 1er she. was aot able tv re* «tot tohetw that America he*
to pblitica and became Marquis and Mr$ f>UJbeck roler;^laed iB b«.r aro»nd toe tree Thw tire sqctirnd Amerfemu-ft totoagp to toe world - 
Prime Mipitter and Mr. Williams was . tiisaion street !a*t ■ evldeetlf knew and todd its position

! obliged to drink h.» aïe in solitude. ^ ^ lbmm WM of vantage :
Some weeks ago Lord Salisbury )B ^ house all tire time and bad ' Rewn west the cet, and It** Ito 

i was entering toe house of commons ., , „r0La U) p, ground tire had tire litre, bet toe was
and suddenly saw his old friend, for afiair Among too* *“c to. catch only gJ.mp*rs of tire
the fir* time in many yearw Going w|u, «uirtimed were : Acting- ** “
«p to him, he shook M* handrigor- Conm;lssl0Mt Major Wood and Mra 
ously and ,then whispered.— Tell m*, W(X)d Mr ^ ygra Macau!- brtw

; old fellow, whose tufa is it to pay jfw Vox, Mr. and Mrs
; tor the pint today yours or mure . v ^jy, Mr and Mr* F rank Mc- 

Yet Salisbury’s political opponents „ Mr ^ Mrs H D Hulmc,
i-daim ton* reetoMï ?»Mp..wmSKf-'- Nr jwr \hd W T D Pattollo Mr As tow e«d* net totiera^ to. en* «*- peeple.- -Yewr * t“

bcen (ailing him • __ ,Leo. y,r SeaL ^ Burns, *«r »*red ol toe reaping, tire attack ”R O INGERSOU. '
Mr WMrKav ^ F ‘ T cop5te! w“ *‘W6dow1' *»* ,hr *»“* of «■« -«•* York Her aid 

Mr ’H. W. New lands and *7 H 

Robertson.
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You Want a Heater Now ♦
WE WANT TO SELL YOU ^

1 See Our Window. Price» That Beat the World
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